
All You Need to Do is Say ‘I Do’ 

Let The Westin Peachtree Plaza host the wedding of your 

dreams and all the special events that surround it including 

showers, send-off brunches, and more. Fresh and unique design 

elements create an inviting atmosphere for your guests   

throughout our premier wedding venues. 

Relax on your special day as our experienced wedding          

specialists flawlessly executes your romantic affair. We will     

turn your dream into a reality and ensure your wedding will       

be a memory cherished forever. 

 

The Westin Peachtree Plaza 

210 Peachtree St. NW 

Atlanta, GA 30303 

United States 

westinpeachtreeplaza.com  

 

T +1 404.659.1400 

E peach@westin.com 
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Unique Special Event Space 
The venue where your wedding is held should be as unique 

as you are. With numerous distinctive spaces available for 

celebrating your wedding, you are sure to find the perfect 

one for your magical day.  We are able to accommodate 

the most lavish affair for 700 guests to the most intimate 

with 20 of your closest friends and family.  

 
Peachtree Ballroom 
Allow your guests to escape Atlanta’s most unique         

ballroom. The Peachtree Ballroom’s distinguished balcony 

surrounds the main floor which can accommodate up to 

1,641 guests. For a truly grand affair, you can dance the 

night away under our exquisite chandeliers and  

20 foot ceilings.  

 
Savannah Ballroom 
Our Savannah Ballroom offers a twist of modern elegance 

and Southern charm. With unique light fixtures and large 

windows offering natural light, this venue is easily          

customizable to match the theme of your big day. This 

beautiful ballroom has space for up to 650 guests and has 

a private foyer for an intimate cocktail hour.  

 
Chastain Room 
With frosted glass French doors to let in the natural light 

from our Atrium lobby, our Chastain Room is the ideal     

setting for you and your guests to celebrate your reception 

for up to 300 people.  

 
The Overlook 
Suspended above Andrew Young International Boulevard, 

you are sure to make a dramatic entrance into The       

Overlook. That was named after the beautiful city views and 

natural lighting. This space is the perfect backdrop for a city 

wedding and can accommodate up to 150 for ceremony 

and 180 for cocktail hour.  

 

 

 

 

 



The Perfect Package 
Our exclusive wedding packages include all the details you’ll 

need to ensure you and your guests enjoy your special day.  

 

Classic Amenities 
 Votive candles to compliment your own table centerpiece 

 Elevated head table or sweetheart table 

 Dance floor, DJ Table, and/or band stage 

 Gift table, cake table, and table for place cards 

 White floor-length and overlay linens for banquet tables 

 White cloth napkins with your choice of napkin fold 

 Classic square back banquet chairs 

 Chair covers or chivari chairs that can be arranged with an  

outside vendor for an additional fee 

 Valet and Self Parking are available at the hotel           

(based upon availability)  

 A discounted event valet parking rate for your guests can  

be negotiated (based upon business levels) 

 
Suites 
We are pleased to provide a complimentary one-bedroom suite 

for the night of your wedding (based on availability, $6,000.00 

minimum required). 

 
Preferred Guestroom Rate 
We are happy to offer discounted rates for a courtesy room 

block for guests attending your celebration. These rates will 

apply the weekend of the event, and there is no penalty if you 

do not meet your room block minimum. 

 
Bonvoy Points 
You will be rewarded Bonvoy Points for hosting your event 

based on the overall food, beverage and venue rental fees. Ask 

your Event Manager for more information or visit https://

www.marriott.com/loyalty.mi. 

 

Personal Website 
We will provide a personal website catered for your needs, you 

may receive RSVP’s, add links to your registry and allow 

guests the freedom to make their own hotel arrangements.  

 
 
 
 



Custom Westin Wedding Menu 
$95.00 per person 

Choice of 1 Entrée 

Choice of 1 Salad 

Choice of 2 Butler Passed Hors D'oeuvres  

Sparkling Wine Toast 

Cake Cutting Fee (Extra) 

 
Entrées 

Tuscan chicken, parmesan risotto, caper berries,                 

artichoke salad, lemon butter 

 

Seared skuna bay salmon, fingerling potato hash,              

brussel sprouts, citrus chardonnay sauce 

 

Four cheese tortellini, spring peas, forged mushrooms,   

charred tomato, fontina cream sauce 

 
Salads 

Classic caesar salad, baby romaine,                                

shaved parmesan cheese, herb croutons, caesar dressing 

 

Spinach salad, strawberries, goat cheese, red onion,           

candied pecans, balsamic vinaigrette 

 

Organic mixed greens, grape tomato, carrots, cucumber,     

radish, pomegranate vinaigrette 

 
Butler Passed Hors D'oeuvres  

Beef wellington 
 

Mini crab cake, lemon aioli 
 

Coconut lobster tails 
 

Short rib and manchego empanada 
 

Spanakopita 
 

Four cheese beggars purse 
 

Sesame chicken with honey mustard 
 

Chicken wellington 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All pricing excludes 25% service charge and 8.9% tax.  



Custom Westin Wedding Menu 
$110.00 per person 

Choice of 1 Entrée 

Choice of 1 Salad 

Choice of 3 Butler Passed Hors D'oeuvres  

Sparkling Wine Toast 

Cake Cutting Fee (Extra) 

 
Entrées 

Braised beef short rib, roasted root vegetables,                  

cheddar mashed potato, red wine jus 

 

Pan seared mahi mahi, lemon scented basmati rice,          

grilled corn succotash, tamarind butter sauce 

 

Herb crusted organic chicken, roasted rosemary red potatoes, 

haricot verts, roasted shallot and thyme jus 

 
Salads 

Classic caesar salad, baby romaine,                                

shaved parmesan cheese, herb croutons, caesar dressing 

 

Spinach salad, strawberries, goat cheese, red onion, candied 

pecans, balsamic vinaigrette 

 

Organic mixed greens, grape tomato, carrots, cucumber,     

radish, pomegranate vinaigrette 

 
Butler Passed Hors D'oeuvres  

Beef wellington 
 

Mini crab cake, lemon aioli 
 

Coconut lobster tails 
 

Short rib and manchego empanada 
 

Spanakopita 
 

Four cheese beggars purse 
 

Sesame chicken with honey mustard 
 

Chicken wellington 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All pricing excludes 25% service charge and 8.9% tax.  



Custom Westin Wedding Menu 
$130.00 per person 

Choice of 1 Entrée 

Choice of 1 Salad 

Choice of 4 Butler Passed Hors D'oeuvres  

Sparkling Wine Toast 

Cake Cutting Fee (Extra) 

 
Entrées 

Grilled 1855 filet of beef, truffle whipped potatoes, asparagus, 

cabernet veal jus 

 

Pan seared red snapper, celeriac puree, french green beans, 

lemon beurre blanc 

 

Oven roasted chicken breast, smoked gouda grits,               

baby carrots, cipollini onion sauce 

 

Roasted vegetable napoleon, grilled zucchini, squash,        

portabella, tomato, buffalo mozzarella 

 
Salads 

Classic caesar salad, baby romaine,                                

shaved parmesan cheese, herb croutons, caesar dressing 

 

Spinach salad, strawberries, goat cheese, red onion,           

candied pecans, balsamic vinaigrette 

 

Organic mixed greens, grape tomato, carrots, cucumber,     

radish, pomegranate vinaigrette 

 

Butler Passed Hors D'oeuvres  
Beef wellington 

 
Mini crab cake, lemon aioli 

 
Coconut lobster tails 

 
Short rib and manchego empanada 

 
Spanakopita 

 
Four cheese beggars purse 

 
Sesame chicken with honey mustard 

 
Chicken wellington 

 
 

All pricing excludes 25% service charge and 8.9% tax.  


